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Purpose of review 
Functional rhinoplasty is a term that is commonly used to describe any technique used to address 
nasal obstruction in the nasal valve region. Etiology of nasal valve collapse differs based on the 
site. Internal valve collapse may be idiopathic or associated with previous rhinoplasty, trauma, or 
weakened cartilage in older patients. External valve collapse is usually idiopathic and less likely 
to be associated with previous surgery. Various techniques have been developed over time, and 
the data in support of functional rhinoplasty continues to increase.  
 
Recent findings 
This article discusses popular techniques currently in use as well as newer techniques that have 
been described over the past several years. In addition, there is a trend toward utilizing objective 
testing and validated assessment scales to assess post-operative changes. 
 
Summary 
Functional rhinoplasty utilizes a multitude of techniques to address nasal valve collapse. While 
high-level data is lacking, the current literature is in support of nasal valve correction to improve 
nasal breathing. Most importantly, the technique employed is unique for each patient. 
 
Keywords 
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Introduction 
 Nasal airway obstruction (NAO) is a common complaint that presents to physician 
offices. It is estimated that roughly 5 billion dollars are spent on medical treatments with an 
additional 60 million dollars spent on surgical interventions annually.[1] Causes of NAO can be 
inflammatory or anatomic. Inflammatory causes include allergic rhinitis, nasal polyps, and 
chronic sinusitis. Anatomic causes include septal deviation, turbinate hypertrophy, and nasal 
valve collapse (NVC). Of the anatomic causes, NVC is a common reason for NAO. It is 
estimated that 13% of the general population suffer from NVC.[2] Many of these patients will 
have already failed to find relief with nasal steroids, decongestants, and nasal tape strips. They 
are then referred to an Otolaryngologist or Facial Plastic surgeon for a surgical evaluation.  
 Functional rhinoplasty is a term that is commonly used to describe any technique used to 
address nasal obstruction in the nasal valve region. Etiology of nasal valve collapse differs based 
on the site. Internal valve collapse may be idiopathic or associated with previous rhinoplasty, 
trauma, or in older patients with weakened cartilages. External valve collapse is usually 
idiopathic and less likely to be associated with previous surgery.[3] 
 
Anatomy and Physiology 
 Proper diagnosis of patients with NVC first requires an understanding of the anatomy and 
physiology of the nasal valve area. Mink is credited as the first to use the term ‘nasal valve’ in 
1903 and the definition has been modified over the years. The nasal valve is the narrowest part of 
the airway and, therefore, contributes the most resistance to airflow. It is divided into external 
and internal parts. The external nasal valve is the area formed by the caudal septum, medial crura 
of the alar cartilages, alar rim, and nasal sill. The internal nasal valve is the area bounded by the 
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caudal edge of the upper lateral cartilage (ULC), nasal septum, anterior head of the inferior 
turbinate, and laterally by the upper lateral cartilage. The internal nasal angle is the area between 
the upper lateral cartilage and septum, which is normally 10 to 15 degrees in Caucasians and 
slightly wider in African Americans and Asians.[4-7] The nasal valve area is recognized as the 
area of highest resistance in the airway. Obstruction at the valve can be either static or dynamic 
and could lead to increased resistance to airflow. Static obstructions can be due to septal 
deviation, turbinate hypertrophy, inherent concavity of the nasal cartilages, or avulsion of the 
attachment of the ULC to the septum. Dynamic obstruction occurs when the alar rim or sidewall 
collapses during inspiration, which is usually due to weakened cartilage or dilator muscles.[2] 
Dynamic collapse of the nasal sidewall occurs according to Bernoulli’s principle as airflow 
through the nose causes a vacuum effect resulting in collapse.[8] 
 
Diagnosis 
 A panel convened by the American Academy of Otolaryngology – Head and Neck 
Surgery (AAO-HNS) agreed that NVC is best diagnosed by history and physical exam. The key 
characteristic reported by patients with NVC is decreased nasal airflow. Sleep can be adversely 
affected by NVC. A history of nasal surgery should be obtained.[6] History of trauma and 
medical treatment can be helpful as well. Poirrier et al[9] recently published data on a grading 
system validated for external valve collapse. A score of 0 - 2 is given per side based on the extent 
of external valve collapse. Using a standardized grading system may help add consistency to 
reporting and with standardizing future studies.  
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Nasal valve collapse can be either static or dynamic. Static causes are due to narrow areas 
of the internal and external nasal valves. Dynamic collapse occurs when the nasal sidewall 
collapses during inspiration, which is due to a lack of resiliency of the cartilages. Identification 
of lateral nasal wall or alar rim collapse on inspiration is consistent with NVC. Clinicians use 
both the Cottle and modified Cottle maneuvers to diagnose NVC.[10] Attention should also be 
paid to hypertrophic turbinates, caudal septal deflections, and wide medial crural footplates. 
Anterior rhinoscopy should be routine in the examination to evaluate the nasal valve area. 
Although the panel did not recommend routine use of a nasal endoscope during the nasal exam, 
the authors do advocate its use.[6, 7] Proponents report that the nasal valve area can be better 
visualized with an endoscope without manipulating the lateral nasal wall and caudal ULC.  In 
addition, Lanfranchi et al. reported that up to 30% of rhinoplasty patients had other nasal 
pathologies that required surgical attention to improve nasal breathing.[11] 
 While various objective tests, such as rhinomanometry, nasal peak inspiratory flow, and 
acoustic rhinometry, are available to the clinician to assess nasal obstruction[12], they have not 
been shown to strongly correlate with patient complaints.[6, 13-16] Ishii et al. reviewed the 
literature for evidence supporting the use of diagnostic tests but ultimately found that history and 
physical exam are the clinician’s best tools in diagnosing NVC.[17] More recently, however, 
Tsounis et al showed that peak nasal inspiratory flow (PNIF) correlated well with patient 
complaints of nasal obstruction.[18] In addition, Menger et al not only showed correlation 
between patient symptoms and PNIF, but also that post-operative improvement was noted as 
well.[19] Palesy et al also found a positive correlation between patient-outcome measuring 
devices with improvement in NPIF scores.[16] Validated disease-specific quality-of-life 
instruments, such as the Nasal Obstruction Symptom Evaluation (NOSE) scale and Visual 
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Analog Scale (VAS), have been helpful in assessing outcomes and are now commonly used in 
research and clinical practice.[16, 20-23] A small number of studies have looked at the utility of 
computed tomography in examining the nasal airway with inconsistent results.[24-26] 
 
Treatment Options 
There exist a myriad of methods in the treatment of both internal and external valve 
collapse. As our understanding of the pathologic process deepens, new techniques and/or 
modifications of old techniques have been used. The following are descriptions of popular 
techniques utilized in the treatment of nasal valve collapse.  
 
Alar Batten Grafts 
 First introduced by Tardy et al[27], alar batten grafts are curvilinear grafts that are used 
to correct both internal and external valve collapse depending on the anatomic placement of the 
grafts in the nose. Materials used for battens grafts include auricular, septal (Figures 1 & 2), and 
rib cartilage and allografts.[28, 29] Precise placement of the grafts are well described by 
Toriumi et al[3] and Chua and Park.[30] Batten grafts are used to strengthen support of the 
lateral nasal wall and prevent collapse. Cervelli et al[31] reported that all patients in his study 
had improvement in nasal breathing for both internal and external valve collapse. In two separate 
studies, Sufyan and Shipchandler et al[29, 32] noted improvement in nasal breathing with batten 
grafts and also decreased usage of nasal steroids. The latter possibly due to less need for steroids 
as a result of larger nasal passageways. One noted disadvantage of the batten graft is fullness at 





 Spreader grafts were first introduced by Sheen[35] to reconstruct the internal nasal valve 
and midvault (Figure 3). The grafts are crafted from septal or auricular cartilage or alloplastic 
implants[36] and placed between the dorsal septum and upper lateral cartilage. The grafts can be 
placed via an open or endonasal approach.[37, 38] Spreader grafts are recognized as the gold 
standard in reconstruction and restoration of the middle vault.[37, 39] In addition, spreader 
grafts have a role in improving breathing in internal valve collapse by widening the middle vault 
and repositioning the upper lateral cartilages.[3, 20, 40] Interestingly, despite the subjective 




 The spreader flap technique was first reported in the late 1990s to widen the 
midvault.[43] Instead of utilizing septal cartilage for the spreader graft, the upper lateral 
cartilage is folded inward and sutured to the dorsal septum thus widening the nasal valve angle. 
Yoo and Most examined the use of this technique in preventing post-rhinoplasty nasal 
obstruction.[44] In a prospective fashion, they utilized the NOSE survey to evaluate patients pre- 
and post-operatively. In patients who had nasal airway obstruction, the spreader flap technique 
significantly improved nasal breathing as evidenced by a reduction in the NOSE score. Saedi et 
al[39] found that spreader flaps did preserve the midvault, but did little to augment the nasal 
cross-sectional area. While some authors have reported encouraging results over the years, more 




Introduced by Park[45], flaring sutures were designed to address the nasal valve angle 
(Figure 4). Spreader grafts were effective in widening the middle vault but was not believed to 
have much of an effect on the internal nasal valve angle. Batten grafts were useful in reinforcing 
the nasal sidewall to prevent lateral wall collapse. Park recognized that neither method addressed 
the nasal valve angle thus the flare suture was described. The sutures are placed in the upper 
lateral cartilages in a horizontal mattress fashion such that when tightened over the nasal dorsum, 
the cartilages “flare outward.” Park’s initial report demonstrated sustained improvement 1 year 
after surgery. Schlosser and Park[46] objectively showed that flaring sutures and flaring sutures 
plus spreader grafts improved nasal cross-sectional areas more so than spreader grafts alone. 
Shadfar et al[42] examined the changes in nasal airflow between various flare suture placements 
versus spreaders grafts using a computational fluid dynamics model. They found that medially 
placed flare sutures improved airflow and reduced resistance more so than spreaders grafts alone 
or spreader grafts plus flare sutures. Flare sutures appear to be an effective tool in the treatment 
of nasal valve collapse either in isolation or in conjunction with other grafting techniques.  
 
Alar Rim Grafts 
 First described by Troell et al, the alar rim graft was used to correct external nasal valve 
collapse (Figure 5). Long, thin grafts carved from septal cartilage are placed into precisely made 
tunnels along the alar margin just caudal to the border of the lateral crus.[47] Guyuron and 
Rohrich et al, used the alar rim graft to correct notching of the alar rim.[48, 49] Boahene and 
Hilger used alar rim grafts mainly to correct cephalic rotation of the LLC and alar flaring, but it 
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has also been used for dynamic external valve collapse.[50] In their cohort of 31 patients, there 
were no graft infections, displacements, or extrusions at 6 month follow up. They also noted that 
in those patients who had dynamic collapse at the alar margin, there was notable improvement in 
alar support with less collapse on deep inspiration. 
 
Butterfly Graft 
 Initially described by Clark et al, the conchal cartilage butterfly graft was used to repair 
nasal valve collapse after rhinoplasty.[51] The graft is placed over the scroll area and acts to 
widen the nasal valve angle (Figures 6 and 7).[5] Clark et al reported that all of their subjects 
experienced subjective improvement in nasal breathing and only 2 reported that the results made 
their nose look worse. In a follow up study by Friedman et al, they examined the usefulness of 
the butterfly graft in primary functional rhinoplasty.[52] They found that a majority of patients 
(90%) were satisfied by the improvement in their nasal breathing, but only 88% were satisfied 
with the cosmetic appearance. Dissatisfaction included nasal dorsal or supra-trip irregularities 
and nasal sidewall fullness. Stacey et al compared spreader grafts to butterfly grafts and found 
that both improved nasal breathing without significant differences but the butterfly graft did do 
better in terms of improving snoring, sleep, and continuous positive airway pressure use in 
patients with obstructive sleep apnea.[53] Given that between 3% - 19% of patients reported 
dissatisfaction with the cosmetic result of the butterfly graft technique, Chaiet et al examined 
changes to the nasal tip based on pre- and post-operative photos. They found the tip on frontal 
view can have a change in width between -10.2% to 15.7%, and tip projection can change 
between -23.4% to +15.0%. They acknowledged that patients with thin skin may not adequately 
hide the graft, and that proper counseling is needed if this technique is utilized.[54] 
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Radiofrequency and Bone Anchored Suspension 
 Radiofrequency-induced thermotherapy (RFITT) is often used for inferior turbinate 
reduction, however, Seren examined its use in patients with dynamic internal valve collapse.[55] 
The RFITT probe is inserted into a mucosal pocket along the lateral crura towards the piriform 
aperture. Three sites are ablated for 10 seconds each delivering a total of 100 J. Scar tissue forms 
in that location and causes tissue contraction and increased tone of the nasal musculature. The 
increased tone would in theory reduce collapse of the lateral nasal wall. Seren followed 28 
patients for 16 weeks and using the VAS, he showed a significant reduction in scores after 
treatment. Weissman and Most further investigated RFITT compared to bone-anchored 
suspension technique (BAST) for lateral wall collapse.[56] They performed a randomized, 
prospective study and compared 6 BAST and 7 RFITT patients and their outcomes. The RFITT 
group had significant improvement in their NOSE and VAS scores as well as reduced collapse 
based on physician assessment. These improvements appear to be better than the BAST group, 
however the sample size was small in their study. Despite the small sample size, RFITT is a 
technique that warrants further evaluation.  
 
Discussion/EBM 
 While much has been written with regards to nasal valve collapse and its various 
treatment options, there is a paucity of level I data. As mentioned by others[57, 58], there is an 
inherent ethical dilemma in randomizing patients to certain surgical treatments. As a result, much 
of our knowledge in nasal valve surgery is based on retrospective reports. That being said, both 
Rhee et al[59] and Spielmann et al[10] found that despite the lack of level I data, there is good 
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evidence that nasal valve surgery is beneficial for patients. In 2010, Rhee et al[6] proposed 
guidelines for treatment of nasal valve collapse based on available literature and expert 
consensus. They recommended that nasal obstruction secondary to nasal valve collapse should 
be treated. Further studies by Lindsay[21], Rhee et al[22], and Manickavasagam et al[60] 
continue to show benefit based on validated assessment tools. 
Despite the challenges of utilizing objective measures in nasal valve collapse[6, 17], the search 
for useful objective tests is ongoing. Tsounis et al[18] found good correlation between NPIF, 
VAS and NOSE scores.  They also found that cross-sectional area and nasal airway resistance 
did not change significantly, therefore concluding that successful treatment of dynamic valve 
collapse hinged on providing rigidity to the lateral nasal wall rather than augmentation of the size 
of the airway. While a multitude of subjective reports have acknowledged the benefits of nasal 
valve surgery, objective testing can provide further insight into the parameters affected by 
treatment and thus help clinicians better tailor treatment algorithms.  
 
Conclusion 
 Our knowledge of nasal valve collapse and outcomes of functional rhinoplasty continues 
to evolve. Established techniques are re-visited and validated with validated assessment tools and 
objective testing. New techniques are developed as our understanding of the pathophysiology 
increases. Despite the lack of truly randomized trials, the evidence is strong in support of 
functional rhinoplasty for the treatment of nasal valve collapse. Future studies are warranted to 
incorporate validated tools and objective measures to help standardize communication between 




• Nasal valve collapse is a significant contributor to nasal airway obstruction and should be 
treated. 
• Despite the lack of randomized, prospective trials, there is good evidence that addressing 
nasal valve collapse improves the quality of life for patients. 
• The technique employed for an individual patient should be based on the patient’s 
specific problem with the nasal valve.  Each method may be suited to best fix a different 
aspect of nasal valve collapse.. 
• Future studies are warranted to incorporate validated tools and objective measures to help 
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